
The Fairfield Herald.
ST EJRY W1'lESDAY.

A l Adtiress' 16 the houfth.
AGRICULTURAL i VItS AND HOW TO

IMEEDYn TuIMM.

The fCllowing paper has been ap.
Iproved by the Nation il Grange, and
recoimmended to'be f-ublished :
The undersigned, representatives.

of the Cottoni States it the National
G rang e,' beg Teave to piec-it to the
pratonsi ul llusbaidry in .the cotton
growing section 'bf the "Union, the
following suggestions, which they be.
li ve to be juttilied by the present,condition of tlc'Nu:th-
During the liast soven years our

cotton fields haveaidod to the wealth
of the world $2,000,00f,000, and
causid pr'ospel ity to smile upon every
one whrhas ha-ndied our' crop, save
those who struggled for i'n prbdue.tion. Aonully the energies of the
cotton planter have beeu txhaisted in
attm pting to p'r-odtee 'a 'ii-ximum
erop of a single staple, ihile quite'tia.frequently L; he has reduced hi,
lileans in Impplying his necessary
Wauits. A g-nbakdupon 'gtuch a
policy and producing such results
must be radically wrong, and if per.sisted in will load to batikrwotey aqd
juiu. We propose to iiquire into
the cause of this' ruin, and, if po.4i.ble, preent a miethod of removing it.
'Has it been that the supply of cotton
has exceeded the deiand ? Statis-
ties do not shAv thid'act. Is IV that
our labor has been uireliable'and ex-
pensive I The tamruo labor invest.
me t has nowhere yielded a greatermarket value ot' products. Has Pro.
vidence inflieted upidn tis agriculturaldisi.ster I He has .often ' int6inosed
for our benefit. What then', 'has
averted our anticipated prosperity I
Are not we responmible for our dire.
ful cond-tion in that we have neglect.ed too much the gro'*th of bread.
stuffs and sulstituted therefor almost
exhaustively the cultivation of cot.
ton.
No peeple can ever become prospe.

rous who are not self-sustaining.'Our fertile soil, exhaustless iniheral
e-lth, abundant. *a'er power, and

genial, salubrious'al nate avail us
nothing if annually we expend mil-
lions for substance. It is gendiallyem)eedcd that home. rown bread is
cheaper than purchased supplies, and
the obsorvatiou 'of 'every ..planter Is
that thoso Southern laimers who live
within themselves are more inde.
pendent. and lesis incunbero.l with
debt than those who have rejied sole.
ly upon the cotton crop. Were' it
other wise, it is hazardous for any poeo-pie to rely upon others for a supplyf those irt'iolewl'ich fr -neo.e4ary
or their daily consumption. The
horrors of famine whieh have more
than once cutsed the people of India
in their efforts to grow cotton to the
exelusion of breadstufT would have
been repeated in our midst but that
we were able to i-.upply our necessities
from the teening -granarie-s of the
-Northwest. We shrink fro'm the
-contemplat ion oif What'would be our
'condition shotild disaster deprive us
of that resource.

During the past year terhin per-
tions of .Iowa, M'Hnnesotat anid 'Dakota
'have 'bieen invaded by the grassh op.
'per, which lhas swept their fields like
a fire and destroyed every vestige of
vegetation.

Thle lorinon Question liefore Congress.
'i'he nmemorial of the non Mormon

'citizens utf Utah, which is now before
the Committee oni Territories pro-
acnts the whole Mormon question in
aforcible light. fhe Mo;'mons are

I'evidentk abarmed, for Mr. Cannan,
the Deleg.te from Utah presented at
petition troml the Liegislature of that
Territory yestcrd:.y, askinag for a
conmmittee of investigation before
any legislative action be takr with
regard to Utah. 'rho object of this
petition, no doubt, is to stave off the
crii that is inevitable. 'The general
facts are wcll known both to Cong'e
and the country. Hleme is a commwu.
nlity which lives in ol en violation of
the common law and n.'or.ality of tie
Republic, and even in violation of
the statute law, and that makes alle-
giance to the Utahi priesthcod supe.
r'ior to thlati dhue to thle gov ernent of
the country. The questienu must be
met and disposed of and there is dan-
ger in delay.

The Railroad ti Asheville. N. C.

The Asheville Citizen, speaking of
-1he Act passed by the North Caro-
lina Legislature concerning the
Greenville :and Frech Broad Raii.'
road, says: "'The charter has len
amended appointing other prominent
getitlemecn of the Counties of lHen.
dletson, Buncombe aul Madison ad.
ditional incorporators, and authoriz.
ing the organization of the company
whenever $100,000 bor~a Jide sub-
seriptions shall have been obtained.
T1hast amo'unt has long ago been ob-
tained, so now zuahing remains to be
done but organize and go to iio:k.
Now, wo say to our South Carolinafriends, at both Greenville and
Spartanbury', to prepare at once to
mneet us. We state frankly what
paople can and will do, and all they
can do ; and that is, to grade the
road from Ashueville to Butt Moun.
tain. If our South Carolina frienhi
will conme up to the mark as their in,
terests would suggeest themc~ to do, and
meet us at Blutt Mountain, we will
guarantee that the oars from Ashe.
ville to Charleston will soon (comn
piaratively) be running."

Edward P. Breasly, collector un<
Xostmaster of Lawrenoo, I., is
doeultor to the amount of 7,000.

Ton women and two men organised '-

-in Now 'York on Sunday for a ort.sade against alcohol. They will do.
vote this' wook to the work and for an
incredse in their nungers. There is
much feeling on Long Island againstthe wli-key trade, and probably a
movdinebt will bo inaugurated there.

A French company has been per-forming in Berlin, for the first time
stuce the Franco-Prusian war.

TheQltcat Journal in the worlti
PekIn Gimt'le, It Li printted i n yellow bilk, in preciely' the samie ohar.
acters and fortu which it had a thou.
sand.years ago.
A boiler explosion in the Catctona J

furusee of BaltimoreTuesday, killed
threenstres.

Special Notices.
Otto of the first business principles to'
-et tie n, ife niuke all jurchasses dirtel

rom themianttaeitrers thsus sisuing impe
umi of nhonaey. Fur Ibis reason we ad.
.' our reaters to purchaso their Win -

oas ,D i-s. El1inds, &c.. fromt Messr.
it. 'il ,b, & Co., Ch arleeton. R. '

who have at, the facetories. combined
benefits detived from materials in first I
handa,. killed workmen, Intic.t improveil 1'ta -hiiery, and through systematic mnn.1
ngenent. All windowt glazed with bc-odclear glass. They are also Agents for
Asbestos' [toofing Felt.. Try it nnd you 3
will tie pleased wiyh its durability. endI -

for i rle list, circulars, &c. --

C Ar'n-IANIs, facC. rough skin.-
ptmplvs. ringworm, salt-rheum and other
cutaneous 'ffections ltcred, na-d the skinin-ki so't and smooth, by using the Jutt
Prit TAR SoAr, made by Caswell, linzaril
& Co.,'Newv Yerk. lie cortain to get the'
Juniper 't Sohp, as there''arc mntiy imi-
lationtis r.dc with conmon tar which are
wortlilese,
NEW AI)VE 81T8ElEN8.

gtpSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CiAlt
ING." How either sex tuay fascintate -

and gain the loe'at d affections of any per-4
son they choose, instantly. 'Ibis simple AIFe tial acquiremont all can posse is, free, by d
mLit for 25 ets. together with a marriage
guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, l's to
Ladics, Wedding Night Hhirts, &c. A qu er
blo'c. Address T. WILLIAMS & CO. Pubs,
Phila.

-N ACCIDENTAL OtJRE.
Wien denth was hourly expected front
contstimption, all rentedles having failed,
and Dr. James was experimenting. he ac-
cid'ninly made a preparation of Indian
help, which cured his only child, and now
gives this receipo free, otn the receipt of
two stamps to pay expenees. Ilelp also
cre' night-sweats, nausea at the stotucit
an I will break P fresh cold in 24 hours.
Addr.-ss Craddock & Co. 1032 Maco S.
'hi'a. n. m ng this paper. inj

COIJG S; 60 8biulARllSS eih
AND :ALL 'THiROAT DISEASES, 1a1

"li
Wells' 'Cairbblic Tablets tit

PUT UP ONLY IN nLUE'DBXirs.

A TRIED AND SURE RElJD'Y.
Sioldby'n l! Druggist

The HighIest Medical Authorities of
Europe 'anl''the strongest Tonic, Pui'fier
aid Deobttruent known to the mdiclf
world is

JURUBEBA.
It arrests decay of Vital Ytrces, exha-ustion
of the ntervous system, restores viigor inton
the debilitated, cleanites virialed bilo,,
removes vesieles, obstrucetions antd acts "

directly on the Liver and Spleen. l'rice $1 as
a bottle. John Q. KI&LLOGO, 18 Platt ci
St., N. Y. -- a)

EIIRWALLIX
e JI

Ds.. . Fmn.-Being swo, grs.aduated at iSAt47tieeray of Penn'a In 153 arSa 0yars' experenee,efeted Dr itier's Ve etabia Rheurnatie
lrup. I suaranttee hoeIa ie1 surefor Nerve, Ktd-

soy aadneusaase disease. 5worn ta26thA Hli1l

fre1eTusawsrsCure0b and ha'nfranewrt.

Igua.or.Tho .
F forde~ieu,P aahi e..

hbi,&.At eshudrltolrFt hlta. fnrezpla.

1000 .F14st (lass Book Agents
a't oneeto sell two of the meet

popular works ever published.
TT m!!. n i s i!

a recordl of prisotn ,ife at tart Dela-
ware. b'y R ev. . W. K. hlandy.

'IND

MARSHALl'S tLIFE OF
QENi ROBERT E, LEE

Send ror Circular at once.

TURINBULL DROTPERBS,

Dr. Ba ef' (Is.sarrh e~nsedyV
cures by its mild, hear-~ ing properties,towhieh,the diaeaso yields-
when the s.ytem liasbecn put an perfect
order with DoctorPierce's -Golden

ealDiscovery, wich shoukiane earnestly to correct blowl and
system, which are always at fa' also
to act specifically, upon the di .:nsed

nads of the nose anti its chame.arrh Itemedyashoukl beappliedi wit
Dr. Pierce's Nasal Doncle with
which medicine can be carried h

ma t ecr enwihsad
existe andl from which 0Ischmargeproceeds.,g successful has this coure

of treatment proven, that the porietoroffers 00o Niwad for a Case ofe*Cktdead (.krtfarrh whbickhe
eaISt iire.-The two 1icies hinsteumanfor $2, by all rgists..

5,Dod~t(ttiyA new book ont the art
of writing by Sound ; a complete system of
Phonetic Short Iland the shortest most
simple, easy, and comuprehtensive, enabling
any one in a short time to report trialS
speeches, sermons &e..The Lord's frayeir
is written withs 49 strokes rf' the tfeit, and
140 words per minute. The uhemployed]should learn tis art, Pride by mali 6(3
eensts. Agents watled. .Address T. E,
Swans& Co.,189s.St. hilt.Pa.AOENTS Wanted-S5 to $10 made

daily. Samples mailed free. N. 11.
White Newark N. J.

$78 A week to agents. Fastet ael-I h u ig aefieles out. Three valua.
ble samples for ten cents.J. nuRIDn 767 n..-a-... w.. rk,

EroniatheBlooa
AN

,TO 1C9

MAKES THE WEAK STRN8
he Pertvian Syrqps, a Protect-04 Solution of the rotoxide of!fron, is so combined as CPA%mvthe character of 4mn aimenet, as

rasily digested and assimilatedWithithe blood as the simplestood. -1t increases the quantity

.f;ature's Own Jitaliin
gent, Iron in the blood,' anI

cures "a thousand ills," si pllyNy Toning ep,Itnvigorating andVitalizingt so.Sastem. The en..
riched and V(italiked blood per..
meates every part of the body.
repairing damages and tva ,
searchlng but morbid secre-
lots, and leaving nothing forritsease to feed epon.This is the secret of theaerful success oftlds.ren:ryti.
ltring Dyspepsia, L'iver Coni.plaint, 'Dropsy, Chronic Diat-
Ihma, Boils, NervousAffections,
hilbs and 'evers, Humors,Goss of Constitutional Vigog,)iseases 9f -the dn'yi -'an
3ladder, Faar'e omplaints,rad all diseases originating isX'bacl state of the blood, or ac-;ornpanied by debility or a lomitate ofthe system. Being free
rom Alcoho in. any form,4,usergizing ekets are not fo;.
owed by correspionding reac-
lonp -ut are-permanent, i0fs..iing strengtig, vigor, and netwife it , allparts of t1e s~stem,nd' gilding up an, Iron Coof.Itittution.
Thousands have been changedy the use of this remedy, fron&6eal, 'sickly, sit ering ereat..ures, to it'eong, healths, andappV men and women; andnualiscannot reasonably.heg.ateto give it a trial.
'See that each bottle has PERU-hAN SYRUP blown in the glaso

Pamphlot. Free.
ETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor,

No. 1 31 iton Pa4e, osto.
SOLD a Dnuooi@Tn ONnWRALLt.

Pacific GUIuno Vliny'd
(CAPITAL $100,OCO,)

)ub'e Pacific Guano.
1llis GUANO is n)w ro nell known in
.all tho Sotlherii States for ;t, re-
rkable effects as A ager cy for increna
:i products of labor, as not to require
cial recomi -4 dation from qs. It une
eight years

, piet. liids cS'ablshied its
trucer for reliable excellence. The
ge fixed Capital invested by the Com.tiy i) tilS t&radu sfrura10 ti,r rute.tI
-wanieo of iho continued excellence of
.s Guano The sniplies put into market
is fe.ason Are na hereloloere,
Tar'rc'd. tiin- r. tle slprinu eni rniecence of' Dr. St. Juiian Itavenel, Chemist
tho Compt.y, n Chnrleston, S. C.,nc' plnnes umay rest assured that its

ality and composition is. precisely the
nue as thaCheritofore hold.

J. N ROBSON,
Selling Agent 'hnrieston. S. C.

.1OI1N S IW1FE & CO.,
(feneral Agm.'s. ltntimore. ITorms--$48, cas!h ; *53 time, without'

e rest.
To accood~ale nnr,'they can orir
W and( lhave nft il I st of April to..decide
to whtethier they will lake at time or

Bli price. Wheu 'fl'iiiered from thie
otory by the ci.- Ioaid, no drnynge will

chnrged,.
ACIb PIIOSPH ATE. (IUANO, fl0O1E.I
5\'S'fER, &d., al ways on hanti, qoaflit'y

!ATERS','ONCERTO PARLOR 0f?~
are the snost, beaeuia~
in atyland- perfet

- ntone ee a

STOP the bems
ever placed in any
Orgata. it is producead

* i~y ans extra set
of reeds, yecuis

TATION of the
I3iafsiansa Voicei8 5tlP'EtIB.

- . - - -. 1 ,rnts iskrat.

ilAd 0@iiANS '/ first-clas a~nakeruS,i-

ltuding Wn ATEIs, at extrenmely low~rices for calts. or part cah, amU balance
sn uanalt anoasthi y jrynfents. New 7-.Oc-.

ave first-clas. PANOS all anoder

caveS7. 1D0UULE EtNS,4Stops, s110 ; 8 StoUeSi23.
,"lumratoe (Jtgr~temaile *(A i

dtermnf,asers,aAGE

J.iUeAGST ilT

EECEIVEnt

ONE Car Load IIay, one

jar Load Flour, Asdrtalt

hrades, Corn and Oats, Meal

~nd Orits, Sugar ahd Coffee,

lagging and Ties; B3acoh niid

lard, LOW FOR ?ASII

BIEATY & BRO.

SUGAR AND COFFEE!

-I BB.Pwee Sugar.

.5bi.Crushed, Entra C. and Dema
ara SugarI, PrIm. RIo Coffee, Ia tre
ad for sale b., RUmArs&A na

TRIUMPHANT1

CAROLNA

W I LL E-'.LD 'AS'FOE1x WS :

Ona Prio e

$50 PMR. @ i'OF 2,000 lbs,
"W."13me PrA ce.

$55 PER TON <WVdO lbs:
Payable1NoVember 1,1874.
Frx e 4o Ofr~nteresit..
Freigh-*4tTray~fc'Io'bc idded.

ITS SUC(CESS IS

U N P A-Ri4.L E L ED,
AND'ITS SYANDARD 18

A N1o. 1.

ACID- :-PH1SplRATE-!
WILL'E SOTD)A.' Fb8':ris

CASH 'PRICE.

533 'Per Tvn '6f2,Odo libs.
TIME PI10eB.

538 Per Ton of'2,000 lbs.
Payable Novem';er1 1874.

*%. 5"0,*ZTXix~ Ci 6t.
Ieikhli an'd Drayi ge ad leId.

GEO.W.YLLMsE Co
GENERAL AGENTS AT

onari1entoCia, . Y.,

IFimrlotto, i cohbIa, AugiS6
,Ilai iload.

CoL-U fEA, Nov. 4 18,3.

T liE following Passenger Schedule 'wil
lie run over this 'rua'l oh 'ag':d afte

MONDAY. 26th instainti
DAY TlBAX--OOIXo NG H.

[cave A ta. 30 a w

,' nnsi oro, 7. a L
.4 Chester, . .. 4.2') p r

rrive at Che.rlofte, N. C'. 7.08 p r

)A Y 'r1AIx-ossWaori.
Leave ,Charloti e, N.C. at 7.00 a

" dans r ,I1.4 a
"S 'Cluinbi\. 2.48 a

Arrive .ht Auigusto 8 05 p
N~inuT TRAEEN-QOZNO' if.

Leave Angtaia 4.15 p i
-Col. ambia, 9.317 p i
" lmsityb'% 12.33 a

Arrive at Chiarlotie,
NtronT TnAtNs--ln114a 5ontt.

Lese Charlotte. 8 : 0 p

" Chester. 10.58 p

Arrivein Augu. th, 8 451r

E. R. Don'aryv, Gene- i~ Ticket Agen'
nov 4

01[Z'4EN8' SAVIS BANK

SOUTHE CAROLINA.

Deposits 61 M #12Up d lccIrted
INTER EST' LL() WlEI A T' TilR R4 A7
O#SE VEN J'kR CEET%'7ERW ANN U
ON CERTIFICAT7WR Ob' DRI'OS)
AND SIX l'Ei{ C'NV'. fdOMlPOUN)
ED) EVERY 'iX AION2'iS ON At
CO UNT

Wnm. Martin. President.
t oY~n D. Pailmer, Vice-PresideW'
A. 0. llfender, Cashier.
J. ii. Sew ei- in gee ch)earge.
John C.AB. Smith, As ant Cashie

D)iretors.
Wado i illethh WIAiV.h, Marti1. A.

ifatikeil, F. WV. LeMaster. E. II. hleintiti
John II. Painter, Thomas E. Greg,
Cohatinbia.

0. T. 8'cot , Ne wheIty.
W. 0. MAyes. NecfebeeIry'.
Dhflel Ia.c'e el, Jr , OtIkt'one,

Winnsehoro Branch.

Samu'I B. Clowney, Astsistant Cashier.
PIanters, Mechanics, an~d Profesision

Mbn',WI p i; Or~hans. Trhgaihe, at
Con se y OiIbeer's, h aving mohey 'o'r *rh1
they have no present use, can here depot
It, thus a.oidling all risks of thtefthl at
d8struction by fire, and at th'e aat'e tir
Iraw iikerest thefe~h Uill hG#.
Jag# 20.ty

TIIS un eraIjl eisjpe
fully Iir me bie fuien
and the travelihg pubil

that e has removed to that large at
commodious house formerly knovn as Il"Fairfield ilotel' ihete he will be prepai
to euterain themn aa heretoi'ore. TI
patronage of my fellow cItizens of Fairfie
particulauly soliolted. To both It-ansie
and regular boarders rhy terms till
mide satistgoity.

U. L. BROIW.

To the Planters and Far-
-mers dftouth Carolina.
T~ 11E subscriber respectfully invites
* your attention to a Portablo Platsk

ano straight rail fence, which h confiden.
ly believes solves tto Fence Qnaestion,

I "*hio. TInco t he change of onr labor system
a now the question of theofiin.

This fence ls one of unquestioned r erit
so proclaimed by all who have examined
or used it. With nearly ONE IIA(LF LES,
RAILS, the unsigh'ly crooked fence enn
be conve? ted, with -a small col, into at sub-
stantial. du rable rence. withoni the use ot
new rails. It is e:iRy nie--cain bev
rapidly construcleil. I peily const ruct ed
1. is proof ngaiast unruly stock, wind cr

flon.'nit '\vli- itand ten yesars, if not
li onger, Wtod r9pair. No tinrt of tho'
fence niced loneh the grotnd Itiiris
post-holes, no v ire, no baring or 'soirt hi

#'his fence h-is been in uso in the States
of New York and Mississippi, and in every
instanco has more than net tlie most Han
gnine expections ti lthe most 01i!A C;1
farmnore.

FAlice "Vlas 'jjenied by Geo. It
C~nlie"A'nd' p.,'of 1ew York in 1867. Timettulersigned has itrclnasd thliet illr' ill-
threlst'pftie pateniers fol-r tie itate o!

oti h Cairolitin, nd in pr j ared it -1if
COUNTY AND F.\AU h IGitT- fir the
taante l'het-e will he sold on r.:suinnih
ter

he'jnsy phpuila.r 'lnce or the
lIe .n 11. Sione, if hais Y'he foillowin.A,
tidvantnges:

1st If is cht.per. beenise l-it1; un1
"Air 'L.itn Fence," it b-1 rn.la'
Vecani.i, htaviing no ire nd I s.

pay ,or.iit 'itA Iv- in t neint co: noi..re
ihlan double thle cost ur F'arint liighto <.f in
ized fnr i..

2nd. It is more tiirede. llavii
:0s, in the grotln'I1. it ilanit rll %it.

Every rnil be-ng cleur of tie grasndi. t-x
enipts it Irotm hi me disi itage
Bling fir1nly brisce it off.--

t once to si - ek. wintid or W l-o

in ctns rir t na d-itnh. in use.
To enterr'il ailng yill ng ien a rare mi,

porittily is e 'TercIl I0 t.ike m.,n(y inlii
purchase of 'onty Isgli 'orre., j i
ddnce solciitel. .\tdie~s

G. H[.'R R S

.
i ill bi let1 f14m Oh sien..

until t le ot Novemelir. Parties w i-liim
futher infot-mit ion will commnienteicut o witi

R.E .1*llison Agent for Failield Count'y.
sp '2ft 6m

e-s

D~.wir~t~P~ieIayvtium
et~Ac rtieWo &c.

PICA3& 225-~f, BdtI?.Ry,'- V6

Wo' AWarranted.
IOWESRLITRPIC,

- i~ Cit ci erer &c Betailer u.

n ngress. i-i e yeanr 1873., l:y I li
nt Al.L &.Co., i~ he cifire of ti.e tLibni n

Cottgt eis, a ' Wasi ingtali.
U unel19

:- flN R FEMALE

SEMINARY,
t

B~injg nd fly School for Young
Ii Ladies,

MR-S. E. E. MOOlt.E.. .Pi c.al
.\1188 8ALLAE~ 'ROtnNSON, Prnipl

DOAnnO or T itUsTKs.

Ion. W. R1. Ilonatrss, President

(ap'. 's . IAETow Cis., L. I t.'owr-, sq.

A:J. Li. M'cCANTs, EWq , . 11. Mc.\ As-run.

' TFa ta o'r T'UITiON.

' or i'ghe'r 'srtes, Vn'~iudin'g the
lingtae, pe'r sei'sion, $26.

i1t4 Mi'rmcdato eineses, per ses'.
ston. 18.

For pr~im y ci~i' er session, $12.
M 'sio, pe scssion, . $20.

IBoardling. pet monthI, intcttting ivast-.
r ig. fuel and ilits, per nto ,$lft.

Terms of payment-quarterly in ttdvanets

LIBERAKLTERMS I
Wle are otferitg Oiur Guanos for this et4mit: on thle jol ton i tg libernIt trm:.

Pheini t Guainu, Vs-.r Ton 'Of 2,000~ l'bs.,
Wilcox, G tUbs & Cot.'s M anI'pultica in n'no,

Peir Ton of 2,000 lbs., $70.0tt).
($1 .00 pet. tin dlriynigo to be added,) On
crei lititti nf t'ovenlber, 1874.. withI

optiont of p-ryittg in Al dli;IILn t ona, de.
livered atnityers' netarest 'depot,
tI of 15a, per lb.

ml A discount of $10.00. per t'ob 'till be Al.

it Otr A genls Iih'rbtlhoil thiE Nisie sell at
in Samio pt ices alid iotn same terms as cur-
e selves

I ittid in your orders to nearest A gent
WILCok, G1BBS & 00.

WIlA RLESTON 8. 0.

4Uni-den Seeds, &e.
s R lES!! Garden Seeds and Onion Setts.

Also Wind1ow Glass, Putty, Rlaw endd Boiled Linseed Oil and Paints, just, receir-
* d.. McMA8TER1 & BJRICE,.d~ feb 8

Id NailS and Aies;

to e ( KEGS out nails, asserted ; 6 Boxe.
"1)'. Extra Patent. Finish" liorse

Mlalis ; 4 Desen Axes. Low for Cash lay

7UST

E4 -krf~1 I V d.I

1 e T.4

6llion Setts,

'a dricih, Tit k E ye dn

Early Ro(se Iotntoes,

S'pIs, Cdindil.es, Stalrch &C:

whc'*ill 'be s6d 1%t 1'kest.

jidilket r'afee for CASH !

Wiif&hs & IDnight.
j-n 23

C/onsisng of Wp iut C? npnlri t

orU d

rInfllIeb,'" 'l . Pi',.{ o ;{g. wV nI
nut,,'op nr 11n.-1 line Vnrdrt Q Side

boa,.tnfzs $ecretnries. lurennu, W nshi.
114n1'k, TaIles. Ilook IacksI'qvell lln cls.

and11:li 1 lcks. Ilsr, dots. Chairs,
Piano Stoln .Lounges, El ageres.

Book k eoun 'er Stool!. Bookkeepers'
Stntls, Crhis and Crudles of the very best
quaialimy. For .)emig and. Workintahip.

uletied, which 1 oler at ('ulmiin ntud
Charleston Prices. Saveyour freight bilh
by buying at TIO.\E.

imedsfelds
OF -nll .siyles pnade of hard soitihmern
,Woodl, and warrnrite~d to give eni re sastis-
ioction. Use econy and bu'y the best.

Wovell Wire Mattiresses
T i A T, will lnst a life timne. Thiey .are
cotinfortable, durable, elastib anid clek'i-y

Wool, Cotton

UI ilair Top it nittiees. Onr prices at:
heyond cirmpe~t ition of.h the iean mo quali.

Mirro'rs n'il Pipt tres for ale.

Fnrnuiure nently Rt&pniite. nat odernte
prices. Pict ure Framies maale t~o rder--

iarerials frur''ish od ..

RO6RIE!

I CAr load rorpo~ i fyracuso 861t.
8 Sacks Ground Salt,

10 lioxes Soup an)rlted,

2 hlozen Starc h,
1 Tierce IRice,
1 Tierce Larei,

'e ree 116:1iA

lbksi;

2.A.TrT BIo.
ETIWAN STANhAIID

THE BEST IN USE.
'URITY GUARANTEED!I

Etiwan blssolved Bone, $85 cash, $40
payable 1st Noveriber 1874.

Stiwan Fertilizer, $55 cash, $80 paya.
ble 1st Novein~ler, 1874.
All sales on tirne to b'o sectired by notewith good endorser,

T. R. ROBERTSON,
Agent. Witnneboro, 8. 0,

Win. C,BEE~ & CO.,
Gen'l Agent, Charleston, 8. 0,

fbh 17.-lam

BARGAINS I

Se now OfTer OIr StockDIry Goods
.hoots ntid Shoes,

11ats,

cait tu z
resGo~ds,

uid 'Cltig

R ED UCI b

:pRC~s -

p~ecial anti Oln led to one

hne Lot of (cokA of'eried a

-Al k ClU thUoat0
ATCOST

10 CASI' CtUSTI(OMELS

WUOD WARD & LAW.

nor 1

MUMS 4.HAD I

MESSSHAD Ii

A.F1\'E lot, of Frcsh Groceries,. just
recetvad by .lohn D. NlcC. ley., conSis:ting
of 2 bbls. No. Il.}ess Shad,

2 " .tlt Jlerrid~g,.
2 hb61. No I. Mlackerel,
2 bhls. No. 2 4 - .

S t o. 1. 2 an~ .
A.lso a lot. of ondeised Cod Fish for

l anily use, which I c reco-nlenaI fromn
experienice. C.ftee 1and U'ngaur of all

a:deq, Lnrd. Bacon and .llatps, N. C.
Mlosuntur~i lWitter, Cheese nIl .rnck crs or
all kinds, .enl. 1lotniny n'n1d. Ffolur of the
besl ginies. Al.o Cainned .OooAjs of all
knu.', Oysters, vaniit-dlPenches and Pins
Apples. '1l>mjtes Ca;Lup, 8:irdie.s', andl
A mericinChilub Fisah. Everp'ing that can

ho had1 in a firs8t class (1rocry, an(d also
tine lot of Leak's T'w ist Tobneco, I00
Fignro CigArs glud otheru grandes. anmd best,
of mall. .cotnstantly On band1~ the best quality"
of Lhuior thmat or n be hacd. Natihan' s
D)ahinuert,Burke's lyp.,. and Ly3nchburg

IRye. Nelscon Co.. Kenutqcky lBye. that can~
tiot bue excelled. Comne and try for your-

selves and be your' own judge.

.Johni I).MJcCar'ley.
JUST

ONE Tiorce 'new Rice,-.
TI wo Ilnrrels new crOP N. 0. Molneaea.
One PI'necon Demarrnrns .allasses".
9tne ~Ihd pur*e Trinidad Molneses,
Two lihde 8. 1i. Syrup.
Three lioxes Ounpowder and Young
..flysos.1 TeaL

Cheese, Crntekers, Stngar, Ceffee, &o.

LOW FOR CASfl.
de'o 80 BIEA TY & II

&a F. acommeNG
PP!OPRIETOR',

H~ AVING disposed of my Livery inte't.
est. to lI. TI' Terrill, I will- koep

tonstan-ly on haen~d fiorses and .minles for

sale. l'a'rtiest in want- of good stok will
lo Weoll to give tme a call.

I have also opened a Carriago, Buag
and Waggoin Facoory.. All, work neaty

>xecued and wuarraticd. Give meo a 'onI
A. P. GOODIN'.

EPOTATOEJs I

7 5 flarreueleot..pann pe.t..lco

>f the following kinde.

Early Roselc . n

Pink Eye;
FOR SALEI BY

R; J. MoCarlav.


